
IU Throw the Book at Yotl . . .

. . , But You've Already Lifted It From My Locker

M:#l'[*'HH?H'
from the locker rmm at BallY's To
talFltrrcsc ln WaYne:

I don't lsrfl lf I sltottld denouce
yql lor taking what obvbuslY is not
yours.or aPPlaud Pu lor wlshing o
io6s6s something of sudt signift'
lancel on both the literary and his.
tortcii teveb. After all lt's not a
watchl:(whlch I also once lert in the
lockeeroom. nevef to sec again), or
a Palsi Pilot or Eome other hisFtech
glzmb. It's a book - whlch maY have
m€ant'a lot ln Franklin'r daY but
nov, Gdly, m€ans a lot lesl

Ordoes lt?
I llow it was my own negligence

thal piomded this incideng but thai
Ooesri't prohiblt me lrom wishrnt
that thosc of us at the tym couH
share somo sori of fraternity of trust

- lndl for one another to do gmd,
stay fit, be happy. BenJarnln Frank'
lin a B;reat believer in lndividual
goodness lor the publlc gmd, would
undouotedly agree wlth me il he
were [ere today, and a mernber.

Thzt's part d mY frusEation: It
you took the bool becauso You're in-
terestrd in thc wildly engaglng Ben-

lamin Franklb (made even rnor€
€lryaging by Welter Isaacsot:s won-'
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derful storytelling), I would think
yor might then share a lew Frank'
linian prtnciples. But how can you'
slnce you tmk the book? There was a
cardboard Starbucks cup holder be'
tween Paget 212 and 243 holding mY
place, so while no name was hand'
written inside, it was obviotsly in the
process ol belng read bY somebodY.

Then a8aln, if you didn't take it to
read it, why dld Pu? To give as a
gift (it wai ln pristine condltion)? To
add to th€ a$tietica of lour floor-to'
ceilinglibrary?

RegardlegE of your motive, what
yotr diddt do was go to the lront desk
to see il anyone had inquired after iL

ls it that ]rcu turn uP Your nose at
men who read books of that nature?
Are you saylry such an endeavor ls
entirely lrrelevant? Dld you in some
way want to show me that I don't de'
serve tle respect You would accord
someoo€ who left betrind a @PI d'

say, the Sports llustrated swimsrdt
lssue (dthouglt I somehow thlnl.
you'd kecp that, too)?

Listen to tbe locker-room chatta?.
It's all sbout politica and war rnd
trealth and womett "Benjamh
Franklin: An Amerlcan Life" (Sl-
mon & Schuster. $30) ts full ol all
that and a lot more, so there's no ar'
guing that it's irrelevanl The mlY
locker-room-approprlate toPic lt
doesn'thave is sports - althougl to
Franklin, politica and wornen qualh
fid as sports.

I'm sure yar wouldn't have taken
the timc to constder that, ghrough the
lnspiratlon derived finm the boolq I
(perhaps like you) was merely try-
ing get alread in mY chosen fieH.
Maybe yor, t@, are a writer - but
one who feels a yen for bad behavior
at thls point in his life, in order to
fe€d ht! afiistic soul and make hlr
eventual*E! True HotlYwmd Stoq/'
morecompelling.

That's all. I've finished. I hope thls
note lindr its way into your family'r
collectivc hand, for I doubt my argu'
ment wlll sway you PersonailY. lt 13

by just such a dramatic account ol
yotrr actlons that I hop€ to cast thG

dectdirg stone, as Franklin himsell
might have done. So here goes:

Any wite or child out there, il Yo{r
see ytxrr husband or father with a
copy of "tlenjamin Franklin: An
American Life," which up until today
you,knew he woutdn't have been
caught dead reading, first congratu'
late him on his choice, ard then tell
him lrg'r a thief.
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